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I am thru With You

* I give all my love to you
But there's always girls around you
If your playing games on me I am thru With You
I give all my love to you
But there's always girls around you
If your playing games on me I am thru With You

(J)
Itsu kara ka don't know when
Hakkiri omoidasenai feel kinda hen ikiatari bakkari
Kizukeba atama ippai shirokujijuu think about is you

(R)
Te ni iretai be my man come baby, Im the one
Nigasanai don't run baby
Muda na teikou wa yoshi na
Your call couse all I think about is you

(J)
Look at me asobi ja nai
Shitagokoro marumie no girls to wa chigau don't care
about
Your riches and your pearls cause all I think about is
you

(R)
One chance gimmie
Ikkai dake LOOKS hade na gaiken
Don't be fooled cause Im real
And you are? (Im real) I know all I think about is you

** Kanashisugiru kedo honki ja nai nara
I don't wanna say this you "I am Thru With You"
Samishisugiru kedo ima wa nai nara
If your playing games on me "I am Thru Wit You"

(R)
Tsujitsuma ga awanai saikin
Baby I know you lyin' shinjirarenai watashi, baka ni
shite nai?
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I can tell sono smell so are you playing games on me?

(J)
Your taido okashii acting kinda funny
Kieteru denwa no chakureki what? fushigi
Shin'ya no KOSOKOSO ugoki are you plaing games on
me?

(R)
Never machigainai onna no kan futari no surechigai no
mizo wa
Dum diddy too late imasara
There ain't no way are you playing games on me

(J)
Uragiri just once that's it juubun don't need
Sore ijou ni iiwake WACK nomikomenai
Don't look back, I knew you were playing games on me

*** Omoitsuzuketemo kanawanai nara
I don't wanna say this to you "I am Thruw With You"
Aimai de itemo hanaretakunai kara
If your playing games on me "I am Thru Wit You"

(J)
GOOD BYE mou owari it's the end
Fungiri tsukeru TAIMINGU is now never later
Arienai kore ijou no tsukiai oh hell no I am thru with you

(R)
Imasara naite so sorry on your knees
Iwaretemo mitto mo nai otoko no haji
Sarakedasu mae ni lemme just say I am thru with you

(J)
Aikagi henkyaku PURIIZU kaeshite gimmie back
Watashi no car key PURACHINA Rolex watch that
I give you ageru keep that I am thru with you

(R)
Otogibanashi no happy end negatta
Yosougai no ketsumatsu in the end it was like that
I need a new man in my life
And for you I am thru with you

* repeat
** repeat
*** repeat
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